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- His Address Will Open Char

rcm'O7^ ities and, Corrections
Conference.

plieiaief arriving
£ .. Governor Spent Busy ForenoonVisiting Schools
m- and Meeting Friends.is ; .

.Governor Cornwell, who 1b In Fairaddressingthe Conference ol
-W'Associated Charities and Correction!he 5 .' this afternoon, leaves at 4:25 via

Moundsvllle for Charleston and will
.f'v;. - speak there Tuesday evening on "VVai
k v "Savnigs." He was originally schedulh'-edto 6peak here tonight, hut the enf>In Charleston Is so pressingWl;t ; that he asked the committee In charge.""of the third annual conference of AsBNg&jsoctated Charities to transfer his adybih>. dress with that of Dr. Hastings H.

l j > ; Hart, of New York, who representsthe Russell Sago Foundation which
- had an investigation made or the

- charitable institutions of West Virginiaalong the lines which will be
treated of in the "Social War Prob,'T' '"Jems" discussion which WU1 be the
"most Important feature of the presentjjt.'.:, .gathering.

k -'Dr. Hart's address should really
5k

' '"precede that of Governor Cornwell,
V.Jtor the New Yorker will give an outIpline of the situation is West VirginiaI institutions as viewed outBlde, while
Ooyernor Cornwell will treat of the& matter, from a home standpoint. It

¥ is Add that-the report of the Russell

k ana that Governor Cornwell will(. ; speak plainly of the matter, taking1 the state to task for omissions more
than for mistakes of commission.

. Governor Cornwell arrived here at
noon Sunday from Pittsburgh, where:Ihe made six speeches Saturday, and
was theerfore tired out. He had a
very quiet Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Watson, at Port Hill,wher theer were no other visitors.' He
was out for a while for an automobileL ride, but spent the day in resting.

;' The governor was not accompaniedV '. by Mrs. Cornwell on this trip, as his
mother Is quite ill and his wife re.malned with her.

Governor Cornwell enjoyed his
busy stay In Pittsburgh, but talksV, most of the meeting of the Fellows'

4 - club, which he attended. Each mem1*v ber of this club was permitted to
bring a newsboy to the meeting he
attended and the affair proved highlydiverting and entertaining. The gjjfv'ernor spent two hours there.

This morning Governor Cornwelladdressed the students of the Statei Normal school and the High schoolP, and Is at the Associated Charities
gathering this afternoon, which Cpen.FA- od at two o'clock, and was addressed
by the governor at three. It is the

|3 first visit of the governor here since
he inspected the First Regiment.
The musical program arranged foiL IVa H-J <"
luconuga hub unernoon wntcn ueganat 2-o'clock and tonfght are ex!pceted to be particularly enpoyable.LaMar Satterfleld sang tbis afternoon

and violin and piano music was pro»,vided by Jamison Meredith and Miss
£ Katherlne Moore. Tonight when Dr.fc j Hart talks the music will include a
! *. large chorus of the best voices in
V- Fairmont In patriotic songs.

p....Red Cross Activities.
The third annual conference ol

Ibarltles and Corrections meantI'jK much to Red Cross workers, for togsmorrow J. W. Magruder, director ol
civilian relief of the Potomac divisf.'v'Ion, will hold Beveral meetings. To&

.. morrow morning at the same time theSSS county councils of defense gather Ingg the ballroom of The Fairmont theBKfS Red Cross workers of this part of theT state will meet in the partlor of that
hotel. Auxiliaries of the FairmontK chapter have been invited by phone toJfi' attend and Grafton. Clarksburg andj. / .Jdannington chapters and auxiliaries'.v nave also ben urged to have represenv-tatives here.

K'The delegates to the conference arefife;,, arriving on every train. Mrs. F. J.I.®: -! .Waddell, of the Huntington organizatlon,arrived in the city before theIjttk proceedings began. Miss Anne Aus.tin, of Charleston .formerly a teacherthe Fairmont Normal, also arrivediu good time. Mr. and Mrs. P. C. McBee,of Morgantown. spent Sunday asK^ the guests of Mrs. ajmes Otis Watson,' m«d Mrs. McBee will remain for the.conference. Miss Emma Jones, of1 ~ 7 Morgantown, is the guest of Mrs. W.Ip T. Black, of Hilicrest, and will attendI) .. the .conference. Delegates from Mortf',, ". gantown, Clarksburg, Wheeling andIt" other points were expetced to arriveB -' hbout noon. "1
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Smith-Race Grocery Action
t Goes to the Supreme

Court. \ ; Supi.uit court of appeals at CharlestonWill re-bear the facts In the actionof Eugene C. Frame and E. F.
Hartley, trustees of the Smith-Race
Grocery Company, a corporation, vs.
Harvey Sbain, receiver of the Citizens'£ollar Savings Bank, of Fairmont.|The case was heard on March 30
last infthe circuit co'urt of Marion
countywnd the court entered a Judgmpntftl fnvni* nf «1in -.'.4... ». V. Ut v«w VI uatcoo afeUlUBL
the baat tor {125,017.59. The bank,
throughjlts counsel, Attorneys Frank
C. Haymmd and Harry Shaw, on November";^,applied to the SupremeCourt ot Appeals, tor an appeal and
supersedeas. This morning the attorneystor the bank received word
that the. writ wsh allowed and a rehearingMould be held in January.

'swipe RATES
; BUSSED TODAY
Local Manufacturers Agree

to late If They Can ||'Get Service.

| At the netinc ot Fairmont shlnnnro
with Divifon Freight Agent H. H.
Marsh to MIecubs increased freightrates on tfc local yards which was
held in thA office of the Fairmont
Chamber of,Commerce at 1:30 o'clock
this afternook. There seemed.to be
little, if any cfcjectionf to the In'creas
ed rates. Thj spirit of the meeting
was bolter service, regardless of the
rates.. . Si
Those attending the meting were

Fred Helmlck of the Helmtck-Foundry
Machine Company, W. T. Black oil
the Fairmont Wall Plaster Company,
C. C. Wedding of the American Valve
nnd Tank Company, S. A. Boehm of
die Fairmont Grain and Milling Company.Mr. Gillespie of the Willets
Clay Company. C. W. Evans of Ihr,
Fairmont Chamber of Commerce,
freight agent J. D. Anthony and Divisionagdnt II. II. Marsh of tho Baltimore
and Ohio railroad company.
The two chief increases in the

freight rates, as proposed by tho Bel-,
timore and Ohio railroad company arc,
as follows: Six dollar car minimum]
to nino uouar minimum tor local
switching limits east ot the river and
west ot the river for car load shipments.A minimum advance on less
than car load shipments ot 6,000 to l".-l
000 pound shipments from the industriesto the freight liouse for distribution.A number of other minor increasesare proposed.
The increasg will be put before shippersIn Clarksburg and other planes

before submitted to the Public Service
Commission.

Rep. Gillette to Lead
While Mann Gets Well
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.Representative Gillette of Massachusetts will

| act as Republican leader of the House! while Republican Leader Mann Is at
Johns Hopkins Hospital at Baltimore
being treated for neuritis.
Word reached here that Mr. Mann's

diagnosis showed no other trouble
of any kind. He is expected to re1sume his duties in the house after the
Christmas holidays.
QUICK TURN IN MEANS CASE.
CONCORD, N. C., Dec. 3..The

prosecution In the trial of Gaston
Means charged with the murder of
Mrs. Maude A. King, suddenly rested
Us case today after presntlng further
evidence to show that Means had misusedMrs. Sing's estate for his own
benefit, which is relied upon to show
a motive for the murder. The defensewas taken by surprise.
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Daily Report on Car Trouble

Makes Hit WithOperators.
Tile innovation "in. rUnnrtiin. ihn<nij

supply, ijllto Sfiefe?' -'111
tor, the commission on car service
and A. W. Thompson, chairman ot the
operating committee of eastern railroads,with headquarters at Pittsburgh,are advised daily ot the shortagein tons ot tho coal output ot the
Fairmont-Clarksburg region, owing to
car supply, has won the enthusiastic
approval ot coal men generally.
The mines in this region are canvassedevery foronoon by 'phone by

the Central Vest Virginia Coal Oper'
ators' Association and telegraphic

I summaries sent to tho sources whore
tncy arc deemed to be of great importance.
The first clay (Saturday, December1) the report covered 92 mines

and the total shortage was 20,300 tons.
Today the mines in this region had a
full car supply but at that reports
on 111 mines brought out a total
shortage of 20,000 tons, due largelyto the fact that cars were placed late
out on the Short Lino. This is the
first Monday which haB had a full
run of cars since the first week in
November and as the Baltimore and
Ohio lias cleaned up the surplus loads
at congested points on the line the
operators are figuring on a good car
supply all week.

Grant Town Did Nobly.
The coal, mining towns did splendidlyin the recent drive for member-

ship by the local chapter of the Red
Cross and the completed report from
Grant Town Is expected In this afternoon.It Is reported that the total
will be something like 1,000 members.
3. M. DeviBon, general superintendentof the New England.Fuel and
Transportation Company, was chairmanof the movement.

Jenk[ps In Washington,.
C. H. Jenkins, president of the CentralWest Virginia Coal Operators?

Association, and an Important officer-in the Hutchinson Coal Company,Is at'Washington, D. C., today
on business conected with the Coal
Shippers' Terminal Pool Association,
organized at Cleveland recently, which
plans, the .pooling of coal at congested
nnfnta. In Ohln Mr .TattWw- «»

r . uyuniuo ID UllO
of the WeBt Virginia members of the
advisory board of that association,
and |is in Washington with the committeein order to secure official approvalof the pooling plan which has
already been unofficially endorsed bythose in authority at the national coal
administration.

Brief Coal Notes.
The Harrison county local committeeon fuel consists of George W. Dudderar,chairman, of Clarksburg; J. F.

lien, of Clarksburg. Ernest Randolph,
of Salem, and S. B. Davis, of Shlnnston.
The Consolidation Coal Companyhas a full page advertisement in the

most recent issue of "The Black Diamond,"which contains, among many
interesting things, some items regardingcoal conditions and doings I west
VIrgiia, in which the coal department
of this paper comes in for praise.
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New Taxi Regulator Makes
Distinction Between Day

and Night Work.
r

Four ordinances were passed at th6
meetingol the Boardbf Affairs held at
the city ball at 11 o'clfck this qiornlug';
The ordinances are; rail cab regulations,street obftmpwu, dog annoyance,and an orwb^qWthe paring
M Seventh stt^ibiimen Gaston and

tlraewlth*^eexCTgJuo2^f therlart"
which was introduced at the last meet-
ing or uie coarn or jrnairs.

The common council tor the city ot
Fairmont Is scheduled to meet at the
city.hall this evening and unless the
council vetoes the ordinances they will
become effective at once. All ot the
ordinances were passed as Introduce 1
with the exception of the taxi cab ordinance.
The taxi cab drivers of the city, representedby- Atttorney U. J. Abbaticchloasked that the regulating prices

as provided in the ordinance be changed.whereupon the following rates were
adapted: Twenty-five cents for the
first mile and 15 cents for each addl
tlonal mile between the hours of 6 a
ra. and 12 p. m. Between 12 p: m. and
6 a. m.. fifty cents for tbe first mile
and 15 cents for each additional'mile.1
Hourly rates: three dollars for the
first hour and $1 for each additional
hour. The rates in the ordinance as
Introduced were: Twenty-five cents
any place In the city on paved streets'
ana imriy-rive cenis any piace in- tn.e
city on unpaved streets.

After December
.
15 Local

Draft Board May Stop
You.

* ' \ i

At the naval recruiting station which
bas been opened at-the Mauley-hotel.
Clarence T. Hasklns and-Forrest I),
Coffthan' hare passed the preliminary
examination and have been* Bent to
Parjte'rsburg' tor 'the final tests.. It* is
understood that a number of.other localyoung men are looking into the matterof entering the navy..The .Selective Service regulations to
go into effect December 15 provide tbatr
a young man who is of tho military ago
can get Into the navy only it he is so
low down on the list that he is sot wlihinthe current quota of the local board
and the local board is willing to gpve
him a certificate to that effect. If be
is accepted by the navy be is given a
certificate which is filed with his questionnaireand this automatically
places him in class five on the ground
that he is in the naval service of the
United States.
This regulation goes into effect at

noon December 15 and it is believed
that nrter it noes go intovenect it win
be hard for young men,to get-Into'the
navy because the local boards will want
them to fill out the local quotas. Young
men who apply for enlistment In the
navy before December 15 will not need
to get the permission o( the local
boards.
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Stairways Will Lead Down
to Streets Through

V" V>> "

.«

now bridge ^to'Be-conayucted

in the-state. it will have many tciL
ture3 that will distinguish it from the
ordinary concrete structure.

A nttrnulmofol« AAA mill K« - »««*
»uuu,vuu mil u« n|icut

in Its construction, almost three times
the sum to be Invested in the new
Coal Ttun bridge. It will start at the
intersection of Washington and JefTer
son streets and terminate near the
intersection of Merchant and Newton
streets Just north of the Monongahola
railway passenger station. It will bo
about 1,320 feet long and 54 feet wide
between parapet walls. The bridge
roadway wil bo 40 feet wide accomodatingtwo electric railway tracks.
The two sidewalks will each be seven
feet wide.
Between the main arch spans and

the approaches to be built upon tlie
two abutment piers, there will be a
tower-like concrete walled enclosure,
reaching to .the bridge floor. Stairways
in the enclosure will enable a pedestrianto walk from the bridge down
through the abutment pier to Clevelandavenue, fin tlie east, side of the
river, stairs will lead through the
abutment pier to water street. Twelve
feet below the level of the bridge -in
the. westerly tower there will,be a
cotrifort station. In the two piers
there'.will be-several store rooms tb
bo-used by,city street employes .for
the storage of' tools and supplies.
The abutment pier on the west ,side

of the river containing the circular
stirway anil,-the cofnfott' statfon *111
be located between, the present. B.
and O.-' freight station driveway, and
Cleveland avenue. -The abutment pier
on the East, side will be locatc'd'Just
above Water stret. ' \
The structure to be built *111 com(Continuedon page four.)

Governor John J. Comwell who is in
the city for the purpose of. addressing
the Conference of Charities and Correctionsspoke at the,chapel exercises
at both the High school and the Normalschool this morning.
Gov- Corawell was accompanied to

the schools by James 0. Watson who
also made a few remarks to the students.
Gov. Cornwell made splendid patrioticaddresses at both schools and

outlined,what the states should do and
are dolngf in the war. At the High
school he urged upon .the children tho
importance of having their money ar.J
investing it in savings certificates.. At
the Nbrmal he-spoke of the importanceof creating sentiment among the
children. His talks were much enjoy
ed by both student bodies.
At the High school Gov. Cornwell

was introduced by Superintendent Oils
G. Wilson and at the Normal by PresidentJoseph Rosier.
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Between 75 and 100 Jurors ti
Will be Summoned. I

A'£.s Jurors Dismissed. c,
u
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absent the State did not try the qcharge charge against Lovell Gray, _

who Is prosecuted for shooting Orel
Shaver with intent to kill. Dr. J, W. s.McDonald was unable to be present .Gray will be tried at the March torm. .There is a misdemeanor charge aagainst Gray but that has been certl-

missed the Jurors for the term. He «

missed some, jhrors for the term. He j,asked those' asembled how many ',1wanted to be excused and eighteen .
immediately arose. Others will be
obliged to report next Monday. j?At the end of the weok a special ,venire will be observed at which
time between 75 and 100 Jurors will
be summoned to appear. These will
be for the Morgan-Kahutte murder
trial, which is scheduled for next
Monday. j'

s

UMIAIN UtALUNS :

FOR NEW CHURCH i
11
p

Interesting Ceremony Wit- b

nessed by Rivesville, c

Baptists Yesterday. f(
ti
c

Three deacons In the persons nl b
Thomas Martin, l. J. Parsons and Hugh il
Tobthman were ordained at a meeting
of the newly organized Baptist church
at Rivesville yesterday afternoon.

ftpv. W. J. Eddy, pastor of the First
Baptist church of this city, preached
me oramation sermon ana assisiea in .

the ordination ceremonies. Dr. Eddy
was accompanied to Rivesville by five
deacons from the First Baptist chnrch
here who assisted in the ordination
service also.' They are Dr. C. O.'Henry,
S.v Ray:Holbert, M. C. Lough, T. L. (
Henderson and Arthur Lynch. E. J. k

Thomas,.another member.of the First
Baptist church, was present also.
.Rev..Guy.Cheatum, the paBtor of the

church, conducted the services yesterday.The church organized with a membershipot 16, all of whom went from
the First Baptist church in this city. j
Several additions to the church are ex- j.
pected shortly. Services will be held c
at the Southern M. E. church at Rives- aville each Sunday morning at 10:30 To'clock and previous to that time Sun- t
day school will be held.

Will Lecture Upon jthe American Navy j
Dr. Harry W. Jones, of Freeport,

N. Y., who Is chaplain of the New ,
York state organization of Elks and ,

was chaplain of the battleship Texas
daring the Spanish-American war,
will lecture at the Presbyterian

churchtomorrow evening at 8:15 on
"Our "Navy in Action." or "Why We
Are in the War.' Admission is freo
and the public Is invited to be present.Dr. Jones delivered the principaladdress at the Lodge of Sorrow
held by Clarksburg Elks Sunday and
is said to be a forceful talker. Hp
comes here under tbe auspices of
Fairmont Elks.

e West Virginian's Cc

ibly anow or rain and Malar
; Tuesday fair.and colder. '. VjM
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mi
lermans Report Tliey G$Cv||
6,000 Prisoners and ^ > ||

100 Guns.

NOW fliTs. FROMl !
Ifficers From Regular Es* |
tablishment to Help

Train Guards.. ^

(By Associated Press)
BRITISH ARMY HEADQUARTERS
RANCE, Dec. 3V-Brltish troops lasi i , 4
Ight reoccupied a section ot a trench ,jj
a the high ground southwest ot Boor-
in Tillage on the Cambrel front ,; 11
hlch was lost on Friday. ;; .'ASaaB
Tho two ot Masnleres which was
tracuated by British was shelled last 'fjj
Ight by British artillery.
The Germans attacked the British "' >3
Dsltlon at Ma Vacquerie southwest ot
ambral at 8:45 o'clock this morning
ad an hour later it was reported that 3a
ley nau oeen succeBsnuiy raww uue h

oday's attacks followed three futile a
ttempts made by the enemy to take
lis village yesterday afternoon, ; B

ion where they will dhecttoe^jft£^t:
ettlng the new troops ready for the |root line. Later, men of the first unit m
i establish contact with the enenty 'JjIso may be transferred temporarily to <|ssist the officers. This conforms wit!* M
le announced plan of Gen. Pershing; a
Reports from all the divisional headuartersthat tho training Is progress-
ig most rapidly. The course of In* f*
ruction has been shaped so as to
:hieve tho greatest results "In the
lortest time without abandoning any.

'

.<><

Suow fell today over the' entlH
merlzan zone, whitening the ground^
uildlngs and trees In the higher placteg i
ut adding to tho mud in the ldwlands. . :M
Engineers working on the supply,
ne today, reported that they had -

ussed through several fairly lively, . §ombardments without casualties. ::'-i 'Vi
Vance C. McCormlck, of theAmerl- :0i?
an mission to the inter allied cohfei' , vjj
nee came out from Paris today tb<vla<
headquarters and see the troops. ;

:r he left to inspect the French front,
ol. E. M. House and tho other mem', 1

ers of the mission are expected to visumAmerican zone during this weelfr"f;\'%|j

sss
Sheriff Glover's Figures 111
Accounts Up

Sheriff A. M. Glover today struck a
alance in his tax books and finds that": \
e has collected $485,000 up to Doember1. The total amount assessed.^gainst the sheriff's office-is $656^)00;"^rhlch leaves a balance of f171,660 yet *

Tbe showing made tlna far Is very, ,

hie, but even at that about twenty-ttvo**f?«
er cent of tbe taxes are yet to be patdfijSluring, this month tbe flat rnt«.of|hp};t3
axes will be charged. Beginning
ry 1 ten cents will bo tasked ot^tajRjHe taxes outstanding at that
An increased tax In certain dlstracwsffiga

las assisted ina measnre.ln laiiljnjMhe coffers, but Sheriff GlM^aiMnnXE
ies in collecting them hay&gjone*W8£§i5
ray to make the splendid showing) xjaJH

In Shipping Department AgglyJI


